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Digitized from Box C5 of The Presidential Handwriting File at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library

October 30, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR:

BILL HENKEL

FROM:

DEAN BURCH

~UB.TECT:

George Miliils:

Appolntf!_l~nt

with the PraRldont

I've arranged to meet George Mlliae, candidate to ~ucceed Charles Gubser in.
the lOth c. D., shortly after arrival at the Centm•y· .. Plaza on Thursday, October
31. I'll then find a few m.inutes of free time to lntroduce lvHHas to the P~·esident
for photos and a very brief conversation, in the President'n suite at the hotel.
The background ls simply thls: Gubser urgently requested a s.top in San Jos:e
on November 1 in behalf of Mllia.s; tha Pro!tldent apparently indicated a general
willingness to comply; and, when I hnd to point Ctlt to Gubser that the schedule
6\lTiply would not ?f!rmit another stop. we settled ro~ this Pill'i:ional n~.oz:vtlng ln
Los .Angeles.
In a.ny case, lt shouldn't take more than five mlnute~. Miltaf! will b:d.n.g a
local (San Jose) reporter and hls own photographer to asouro cov•H'i'l.ge in
the district.

cc: DONALD RUMSFELD
~BERT

HARTMANN

•

"I am pleased to see here tonight a long-time
friend of mine, Bob Finch.

Not only have we campaigned

together in Grand Rapids and nationally, but I have come
to respect Bob in his integrity as an outstanding Cabinet
member, elected office holder, and counsellor in the
hierarchy of our Republican Party over the last 20 years."
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November 5, 1974
ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL
MEMORANDUM FOR:

DEAN BURCH

FROM:

JERRY~

The attached was returned in the President's outbox with
the following notation to you:
-- Returning for info.

cc: Don Rumsfeld
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